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k BY CÂPTAIN F. C. WURTELE, 8TK ROYAL RIFLES.
Having lateiy liad an oppertunity of visiting the cartridge factery

at Quebec, I made a few notes on what 1 saw and learned relative to
the nmny processes through wiih the parts of a eartridge have te pase
befere iL ie ready fer the rifle, and liow enlmit the sanie for the infor-
mation of riflemien in Canada.

The bullets, cap sheill and cartridge cases aie made in the factory,
lornierly the bai-racks of the Royal Artillery; the loading and cenîple-
tien of the cartridge and ef the cal) are donc at te iaberatory in te
(3ove Fields; and that nîest dangerous operation, the preparatioî ef te
fulminate, ie carried on ini sniall detached buildings, senie four hutndred
yards distant froni te laboratory.

The following description of a Sniider cartridge may not be eut of
place, and bere iL ntay Le stated that the saine description of cartridge
is used iii ail B. L. arms with the Snider action. It is compoee( et
sixteen par-te, as follows:-Base dise, enter base cap, muner base cal), case
body, witlh its paper cover and iining, cap.chamber, paper pellet, cap
and charge of fuliinate and anvil, powder and ivad of wool, builet and
lubricant, and dlay plug. Tite dianieter of te bore ef a Snider rifle is
-577 inch te diinieter ef a bullet i8 *573, or emiaif enough te drop
Lhrough a dlean barrel, and a "fit " is made at the inie et fi ring by the
expansion of the rear of te buliet by te clay lufg, which is forced
forward by te explosion et the powder charge. l'le bullet is mado
J'rom pure lend, and weiglîs us it tomnes fiîiislîed frei the maîchine 468
grains, the clay p)lug, which weighis 12 grains, going Le inake up the
total weiglht ef 480 grai ns. Lt ishollow iii front anci tear, te hole in the
point being closed by having te lead spun over iL, and that in the rear
holding te dlay piug. These liellows are nocessary in order te geL
te buliet ef suflitient lengti te ensure geod shooting< 'vithout unduiy

inereasing iLs weight, and aise Le have iLs centre cf gravity in the
proper place te prevent iLs Iltutubling " during fliglit. Tltree greoves,
called cannelures, surround the base et te bullet, and are supposed Le
aet like the feathers on an arrow in keeping iL true iii iLs line of fliglit,
but their principal use is te hold te wad, which, by te expansionî of
te bulleL is squeezed ont and lubricates the barre]. The case-body je

formoed of sheet brase, covered wvith brown paper, and lined with white
tissue paper te prevent cor-rosion by the powder wben stored for soute
Lime. At ite base te body is etrengthened by ttvo cups ef brase, an
iren dise (the ebject et which is te atterd mneans of extraction after
firing), and a p~aper pellet, or wad inside, the whole being rivettedl and
heid Logether by te cap-ehamber, te top of 'vhich je bulged out over
te pellet, whist iLs base fiLs te chanifered recese in te baýse dise.

Iu the bettomn of the eap-chamber a Ilfire-hele " is piereed, and on tîte
shouldere of te anvil reste te copper cap with iLs charge ef fulminate.
The charge of 70 grains ef R.F.G. powder is placed in te sheil, ever
wbich a eniail wad of cotten woois jepressed, then follows the waxed
bullet, whiclh is eecured iii place by being "1choked" in the bottoin
cannelure.

A ca-tî-idge is 2-445 incites in Jengtit and weiglis 715 grains; and
thusecd packet eftoLn weighs slightly ever a pound.

As Lhe manufacture ef the dlay plug, is te only really dirty work
in te factory, where ail else is cleanliness itself, iL wvili be tiret dispesed
ef. A bine clay, frein the parieli ef Beauport, je seaked and puddled
and mixed with water until te impurities ai-e extracted, and iL be-
cornes of the consistency of molasses, when iL is pumped inte calice bage,
placed in an iron box, and submnitted te pressure fer nine heurs, by
which Lime nearly the whoie ef te wvater is extracted; te cakes are
thon talien te a furnace antd theroughly dried, after whiclt they are
broken Up and groiud fine eneugi to lie paseed t rougi a wiî-e sieve of
60 meeLies to the linear incht. Thtis powder is then taken te the plug
mnachine, where it às mixed with a sinail proportion of water and ceni-
pressed iinto plugs, which are afterwards burnod iii a furnace, and fiîtally
dippcd into tisoehen beeswax when, they are ready for- insertion in te
bullet.

The Joad frein which te bullet je made ef muet be chcnxicaliy
pure, as te adinixture et any substance which would harden
it prevents iLs frete manufacture and proper expansion at the Litne of
flî-iug. It je melted in charges ef 250 Ibs. and run direct fren te pet
into a bydraulic pr-ese, where as Lie lead ceels, iL le subinitted to a
pressure varying f roui 1,000 te 1,500 Ibs., Lie resuil being that te lead
is squirted trougli an. or-ifice in te shape of a rod, te diameter of
a bullet, and is wotind on a reel of sufficient size te held oe charge
et te ptress. Frein the press a reel je taken to bullet machine number
une, in whicis te Iead rope is euL off in boita of tiniforrn iength, eaciî
having a cup-like, cavity puuched into te end which eventually fermes
te bead ef te bullet, In machine Lwo, thes8e boita are l)laced by

band, one at a tinte, into equi-dis.tant, heles in te face et a dise whicli

revoives vertically, and at certain intervals a punch presses into tb.
boits, the effect of wvbich is to forni the ltollow in te rear and to rouind.
Lte point, Ieaving a rim extending beyond the point. It is in tbis.
machine that the exact size and weighit of the bullet are deterniined, and,
they are carefally weighed ani gauged, and if net found to lie correct)
the machine is at once adjusted. In machine three the cannelures&
are forined and the cavity in the point is closed by spinning the rint of
lead ovet' it, thus conipleting the perfect bullet; and here froni time to.
Limie the btullets are frequently gauged. An examiner no'v takes the
buliets in band and places thein in holes ini a tray having a iiovahie
bottom and Iid, wheni the points are brushed dlean and earefully ex-
amined, anci ail deenxed defective are rejectecl. The lid being put i
place the tray is reversed and the bottomi removed, thus expesing the
bases to lie likewise brushed and examined, after wliich, the trav itself~
is litted off, thus showing the sides of the hullets for inspection; Iiaving-
passed %vichl they are placed, points~ down, in lioles near the edge of a.
horizontal cim'culr table about five feet in diaineter, which revolves
slowly, and wvhile there the prepared dlay plugg are inserted. This-
table is heated by stealia anl the Lime takeýn to efl'ect one revolution. is
suifficiemît to thoroughly heat the hullet, thereby expanding the lead and
softening te wax in the plug. From this table they are taken one at
a Limie and passeci throiigh a hole or groove, wliile boet, and the plug is,
presseci homie, the inetal in cooling contracting arîd hQlding the plug.
tirnîly ini its pltace. After this preess they are passed Lhrougi te
bands of a second examiner who inqlV.ects thein in the samne manner as.
wvas done by the flrst, and those wliich pass are packed in boxes and
sent te the laboratory.

The Iase-disc inay lie called tho foundation of a cartridge. The
iî'on out of which it is nmade is iniperted in stri>s, 1.85 inehes iii width,
and .05 inch in thickness, wvhiclh arrive at the factory in couls ready to.
pass through a machine whîeh 1,unches, at otie motion, flot only the.
dise, but the hole througlî its centre as well. The discs are then takenl,
toe a second machine, censisting of a table Lwelve inches in diameter,.
which revolves horizontally and bas heles at regular intert'als near iLs
circuniference, into which, discs are plsced, one at a tinie. As the table
revolves, each disc in succe.%sion is brought under a cutter, which
counter-sinks te bol-, on what afterwards becomes the oenter' Bide, and
into which the flange of the cap.chamber fiLs. After the conipletion of
titis olteration the dises are taken te a furnace, tvhere tbey are heated
on wvire trays to redness, and thon plunged into Iinseed oul, a certain
por-tion ef whichi being burnt causes themn te assume a black and
varnislied condition, thereby preserving thein from rusting.

The brass for the outer base cup is .0 17 inch ini thickness and is.
imported ini strips regularly coiled and in readiness for the machine
through whichi iL passes, the operation of wbichi is to (a) cut a circular
dise, and (b) te punch it into the cup shape. These cups are flot an-
nealed, but are seoured iii an aeid solution. The brass for the inner
basc nip is .005 inch in thickness, and it is passed tlmrouglî a machine
sinuîar to that for making the outer cuip, only that a larger dise is out,
and a greater length of cup is formed, atter which iLis annealed. After-
these etps have been eentpleted Lhey are taken to a machine in which,
an inside cup is placed bottom, up, and on iL is placed an outside clip,
which, as the circular table revolves, are brought under the action of a.
punch, which presses them tightly together and in the sanie miovenien.
punches the cap-chaniber bole througi teni both, ani comipietes Lhem.
for the cartridge case.

The sheet brass out of whichi the cap.chamber is formed is .036
inch in thié-kness, and is split into strips .7 inch in width Lo foed into
the first machine, which cuLs eut a circular dise and forms it into a
shallow cup, when iL is annealed and passed throtigh a second machiuie
which elongates it and at the samne time lessene iL iii diaineter. A
second annealing here takes place, and in its passage througli a third
machine iL is further elongated and drawn to iLs proper diameter. It is
then cleaned by being placed. in quantities with 8aw-dust in a drum which
ravelves borizontally, and after a few hours of continueous motion, it is
removed, separated fron te saw-duat, and taken te a fourth machine in
which it is trîmmed te the reqaisite lengthi iii readinese for the last
operatien in a machine in which iL is flanged at the rim. After this
operation iL is most critically examnined for size and freedoin frorn any.
deleet, and certainly niany are rejected, which, to the eye of an outsider,.
appear to be perfect, and yet do net conme up to the standard required in
te factory.

The caps are miade of copper, strips of whichi .4 inch in width are
paseed Lbroughi a machine, which punches out circular discs and
presses theni into cup shape at one eperation; these, after annealing, are
passed through a second machine which, further elongates thein and
forins thcmi Le tho correct size, inside and eut. In a third machine they
are cut to Lte proper length, after which Lhey are again annealed,
drummed in te saine manner as the cap-chambere, and examined moat
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